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Washington, Mo., Writes,

How Is Your Blood)
If yon lack strength, are nervous, nave

no appetite, don't sleep well, get tired
easily, your blood Is In bad condition.
You cannot be strong without pure, rich
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes good,
rich blood and keeps it good.

Dyspepsia "For six month my sys-
tem wan out of order with dypepi andimpure blood. Spent lotn of money In vain,
but Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. Jos. S.Zacba, Genoa, Nub.

Had No Appetite -- "I was troubled
with dyspppsla and bad no appetite. 1 had
a faint fool in if after entitle. My conHtitution
way all run down, but Hood a Sarsaparilla haafully relieved me." Florence Stowb,
SnlderviUe. WiseonslnS- -

Weakness- -' I Mens the day I heard of
Hood a Sarsaparilla. asltcured nieof extreme
weakness after grip, built my husband up
after pneumonia, and cured eczema and

g in our children." Mkb. M.
A. DELWOKTH. Box i. Embreevilln. Pa.

old Saw Proved.
"Most of the old maxims still hold

food," observed the random conversa-
tionalist.

"Yes," agreed the man who had Jufct
returned from an International exp'wl-tlon- .

"For instance, a world's fair ex-

change Is no robbery. It's worse."
Kansas City Times.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
That Is LAXATIVK BROMO QI IMNK. Look
lor the signature of fc. W, GROVK. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. ic.

Uncle Allen.
"Talking of short measure." said Uncli

Allen Sparks, "there are lots of peopU
that never seem to have got their shari
when the milk of human kindness waf
banded around."

Measures Introduced by Texa;

Members Would Prevent Op-

tions In Cotton and Grain."My Wife and I Are Strong Mmm ,m mmsr
Believers in Pe-ru-n-

a."

MAY COVER DEALS IN STOCK

Mm . 11!

There is one thing that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a greatdeal
to you healthy hair, no dan-druff.- no

pimplcs.no eruptions.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

Catarrh and La Crlppe.
Rev. Geo. A. E. Troutman, Mt.

Wanhlnsrton, Mo., writes: "My wlfd
ad I are strong bolievera in Feruna.

Idea Threatens.io Place an Embargf
I Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold everywhere.

on Market Speculation of

All Kinds.
r'TO ft. Vitus' Dance ana all Kcrvoua Dtsases
I II u permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Orrat
fcervti Restorer. Bend for FKEK 2 trial bottl and
treatise. Dr. Jt. H.KUae.Dd.,Sl Arch Ht., rbUWa,

In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Washington correspondence : A "10-penn- y nail" means that 1,000
nails weigh ten pounds. The word

,2: p W J

1 1 ! ?

"penny" in this sense is a corruption of

The metric system has been introduced
in Denmark by a law of March, 1U07. The
law provides that the old weights and
measures may be used for a period of five
years in conjunction with the new. How-
ever, all government and local authorities
may use the old system for only two years
to come.

Mads by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
uao manufacturer orpound.

MIX THIS YOURSELF

sarsaparilla.
pills.
CHERfiy PECTORAL.yers

Mo nera will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlno,
Syrup the b at remedy to uae for their chlldrej
during the teething period.Hn i GIVES RECIPE TOR SIMPLE HOME-MAD- E

KIDNEY CURE.

HERE has beei
a sudden awaken
in throughout
the country to tin
fact that some
thing Is going oi
1 n Wasdilngtoi
which threaten!
gambling in cot
ton and grnln
and possibly, too
which alms t(

place an cmbarg
on speculation It

stocks. Indica
tions of t h 1 i

awakening appeal
In a regular floo

Mr, Fanner or Ur. Merchant, Be You Know Wbat Your

legal Fights Are?

We will place in your handa, on approval, the lat-
ent authority ai d iruide on the subject. Send post-
al for our offer enublinif you to examine the work
without cost or obligation to purchase. 215,OfiO

copies sold. It you are satisfied with the book, we
have a very inrestin(r proposition for your con-
sideration. Pai.if c Dis rrbuting Co., No. 7 Han-
cock Bdg., Senttle, Washing-ton- .

frK George 24 Inexpensive Mixture of Harmlssa Veg-

etable Ingredients Said to Over-

come Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Promptly.

r ii i" MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

AxWATERPROOF
Here is a simple home-mad- e mixture

as given by an eminent authority on
Kidney diseases, who makes the state-
ment in a New Ycrk daily newspaper,
that it will relieve almost any ease of
Kidney trouble if taken before the stage
of Bright 's disease. He states that

of letters from the interests threatened
to the members of Congresa, who an
identified with the proposed restrictive
legislation.

The reason which calls forth thesi

troubled with a peculiar spasmodic
affection of the throat. It would seize
me suddenly and for a few minutes I
would be unable to speak audibly, and
my breath would be greatly interfered
with. I would be obliged to gasp for
breath.

"I finally concluded that it was some
catarrhal affection which probably ex-

cited the spasm; It interfered with my
vocation as a preacher, attacking me
occasionally in the pulpit.

"I had heard so much about Peruna
as a catarrh remedy that I determined
to try it. After taking two bottles, my
trouble has disappeared. I feel sure that
Feruna has greatly benefited me."

r t i. c t. a .1 : l--

Exasperated.
"Is It true, colonel, that your recent

losses in Wall street have compelled you
to sell your automobiles?"

"Naw that's a ridiculous and unmiti-
gated falsehood. All I've had to do has
been to cut down my consumption of gas-

oline a few gallons a day."

To Break in New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder.

It curt-shot-
, aweating, swollen feet.

L'ures corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggihts and shoe steres, 2oc. Dont accept
inysubstitute. fiample mailed FREK. Addrets
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

Notice on a Connaught railway plat-
form : "There will be no last train on
Saturday."

The hands of the housewife will b3
kept soft and white and free from all
chap, redness or roughness if borax

A gale blowing eighty miles an hour
exerts a pressure of nearly thirty-tw- o

pounds to the square foot.

Mm POMMELletters lies In two bills Introduced bj
snntni-- fnihrsnn nf Tm.h nnd nftl) i such symptoms as lame back, pwn In v

SLICKERS
rntnti TinrWnn. of the am ! the side,, frequent desire to urinate, es- -

pecially at night; painful and discolored
$350
This trade mark
and the word
Tower on the
buttons dlstin-auis- h

this hiah

State, designed to wipe out speculatloi
In cotton futures. The bills are ldenti
cal and while they apply only to cot
ton, as originally drawn, there Is like
Hhood that if either of them Is report
ed out of the committee to which thes

urination, are readily overcome. Here
is the recipe; try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Bersaparilia, three

I Rnntist naatnr. Box 228. Grflntahm-ff- .
grade slicker from
the just as oood

ounces. Take a teasposlul after each nranas
A J TOWER CO BOS TO" V 4have been referred the provisions wiL meftj Md at bedtime.

be extended to apply to wheat and oth
er grains.

The central Idea in the Burleson bill
Is the application of the power to reg
ulate Interstate commerce so as to re-

strain telegraph and telephone compa

Wis., writes that from the use of Peru-
na he is perfectly well, entirely cured
of chronic diarrhea and catarrh.

Peruna in Tablef Form.
For twe years Dr. Hartman and his

assistant have' incessantly labored to
create Peruna in tablet form, and tbeir
strenuous labors have just been crown-
ed with success. People who object to
liquid medicines can now secure Peru-
na Tablets, which represent the medi-
cinal ingredients of Peruna. Each tab-
let is equivalent to one average dose of
Peruna.

t was cured of a bad case of catarrh
when nothing else that I tried had any
effect. My wife was cured from a se-

vere cose of la grippe, and we feel that
the least we can do is to gratefully ac-

knowledge the merit of Feruna.
"My wife joiDS me in sending best

wishes for your success."

Throat Trouble.
Rev. H. W. Tate, 920 Lincoln Aven-ne- ,

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio,
writes: "For several years I have been

nies from trans- -

A well-know- n phyfloian is authority
that theie ingredients are all harmless
and easily mixed at homa by shaking
well in a bottle. Tbis mixture baa a
peculiar healing and soothing affect up-
on the entire Kidney and Urinary
structure, and often overcomes the worst
forms of Rheumatism in Just a littli
while. This mixture Is said to removi
all feleod disorders and oure the Rheu-
matism by forcing the Kidneys to filter
and strain from the blood and syeteu
all urie acid and foul, decomposed
wasts matter, which cause the afflic-

tions. Try it if you aren't wall. Ban
the prescription.

mittlng messages
relating to a con-

tract for the fu-

ture delivery of
. rro. .

V A1a4lXW.SAsk Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1908; the mails also is

BY
MAIL
LESJONI 250

PILES CURfD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is euaranteed to cure an

prohibited to pub-
lications contain-
ing notices or rec-

ords of the trans-
actions of any pro--d

u c e exchange
wherein the con-

tracts aimed at in

cage of Itching. Blind. Jleedlng or Protrudini

C. Gee Wo
The wall known rellabU

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR

riles in 6 to 14 days or money reiunaea. ojc.Walla. Twa Step, Three Step,
tie, fiance completely taught
and raaraateed la foor leuons h Ml &Qft C. A. CT'LBEBSON

the measure ar The Angora goat furnishes most of th
bair which adorns ordinary dolls. ThiiProf Wad Wlllaon. 11 tuillai

Rimh l4r- - Portlnnd. Oregon

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over ISO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-g-o- od " are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience again t Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ifarcotic
substance. Its ape is its It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought

Has mude a life study of
roorg and herba. and in thai
luiiv diacovared and ifl... Teiv

lag to toe world an wonder
lul .

made. Heavy penalties provide the
means of restraining the telegraph and
telephone companies. It Is the conten-
tion of Representative Burleson that if
Information of the kind prescribed can
be kept away from the people living
outside New York and New Orleans it
will put the New York Cotton Ex-

change out of business. Frankly, it Is
admitted, that such is the object of the
bill.

The Boards of Trade in several
cities are aroused. Trobably what
they chiefly fear is that public senti

product is valued at $40,000,000 a year.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh thai
Contain Mercury,

as mercu-- y will surely destroy the sense of pmel
ami ompletely derange the whole system v. het
entering itthrough the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used en eptou prs
rriptions from reputable physicians, as thi
damage they will do is ten fold to thegood yot
can possibly derive Iroro them. llall'Cata'rrt
Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taker
internsllv, acting directly upon the blood anc
mucous surfaces of the system. In buyinf
Ha l's Catarrh urc be sure' you pet the con
uine. It is taken Internally and made in Tol
erio, Ohio, by F. J. Cueuey & Co. Testimonial!
free.

Sold by DrneglstB. Price, 75c, per bottle.
Take flail's Family Pills lor constipation.

No Mercury. Poisons or Druts Used-- He Cures
Without Operation, or Without the Aid of a Knife

Ho guarantee to Cure Catarrh. Asthma, I.ung,
Throat. Klieumatlam. Nervousness, rmrvous llehility,
Hfoinarh, Livr. kidney Troiiblusialso Lost Maahood.
Female Weakoeai and All Private Diseases.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Sure

and Reliable.
IF YOH ARE AFLTCTKn. DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS AKE DANbFJiOLS.

CONSULTATION PREG
If you cannot call, write for sympton hlankandciron.

lar. Inflow 4 oonls in stamps.
THK C. (i EK WO CHINKSE UEDICINE CO.

1G2 Vi First tit.. Cor. Morrinon. Portland, Oregon.
lMeaae Mention This Paper.

Bears the Signature ofS7

No. 4-- 08P. N. U.

ment against spec-

ulation in both
stocks and bonds,
which has been
accentuated by the
r e cent financial
condition, may
hasten a demand

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CCNTAUS CO MM NT. TT MURRJIT BTBtCT. NCWVOHK C1TT.

Mnd for h Kit KB Three Montln Trial to Amenra
Inulinir (nut ihiw, Th Fnilt-Ororr- , and wtU
mail book'ct ti'llinsr how to irMitrw of Deli-to-

Paiinfr(Jrp. FHSK. Two of the

hi fniitu erer liitroduivM. hardy all ow the ooun-tr-

flnct qunlltr. Pflli-lon- Applo sold lat vtarn
at 9 a Im. If Vou havn only a few trw or plants

ou niH-- thlspaiwr. Trlla all ahout fruit now to
plant, m It ivate. pruno, apray. KTular

tl 00 a vcar. and two new fruit included free,
Crira make special offer if you answer tbi ad.

TBE Box 350. St Joseph, Missouri
Send Tonr paper three m intha FKF.E on trial, after

wblcli 1' wiii notify youtobUiporoecomeaaubairioer.

wrltlne; to advertlsera pleaseWIIKN this paper.

Truth
and Quality

appeal to the Well-Informe- in every
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand- -

First I'.roker Any excitement on the
treet ?

Second Broker You bet ! Sudden drop
In copper. Trolley wire broke.

Name

Town State.

for the passage of
the bill.

In addition to
the Burleson
meosure, Repre- -w P. HEPBUBN.

Ilepburn, of Iowa, has Insentative

' ing. Accordingly, it is not claimed
j that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna is the only remedy of known
j value, but one of many reasons why
I it is the best of personal and family
laxatives Is the fact'that it cleanses,

hand a plan to regulate dealing InRHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE .RUBBED AWAY

SHOCS AT ALL
stocks.

Both France and Germany have
adopted radical restrictive measures

ail PRICES. FOR EVERY
MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY

and relieves the internalrelating to dealings in stocks, grain. sweetens
It is perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when the muscles, cotton and other thincs on mnn?lns

' organs on which it acts without any

MEN, BOYS. WOMEN. MISSE8 AND CHILDREN.

2f tV. L. Doufjlmm mm km and sells mora "fi
than any othar manufacturer In thoJWi) world, becauaa thay hold their "Ti5ahapo, fit bettor, woar lonpor, andWp arm of praatar valua than any other av?ahoam In tho world to-da- v.

nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching with, the pains of and their example is beinir pointed to debilitatin after effects and without .ISfatthaving to increase the quantity from
f'veiett

Kneumausin lue suiicrcr is apt o iurn 10 me iinimcnt doiuc, or some oiner by American legislators who are ear-extern- al

application, ia an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing j ;st ln tllolr ntention of dolrJC some
the flesh. Such treatment will thetounter-irritatio- n on quiet pain tempo- - thing along the same line The lawsrarily, but cad have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it of Franoe nroIlibit Mm,,

'
,n Bfvorn1

ExcluuctlyW.L. Doug'as $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Ga Equalled At Any Price

AVTIO. Vi'. I D)Oglaname nd nrl Is lumped on bottom. Tnkr Snf--t ilutr.bold by the te ho dealfn .Terywhere. hboca mailed from factory to any part of the world. H!ua
liated Catalog free to any juldresa. V. 1. UUl'OLAS, Uroektiiu, Aluaa.securities and provide heavy fines and

time to time-I- t

acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as It Is free from all
objectionable substances. To get its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
Bale by all leading druggists.

Guaranteed
Pure and
Wholesome. ,

You save money
and avoid failures in your

baking if you use

does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Ilheumatism is more
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only be
reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, forms
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the S3stem. The aches and pains
are only symptoms, and though they mAy be scattered or relieved for a time

'by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, pain-produci- uric acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system
Js often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses the Mood and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign
natter from the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit

CENT
GAME10 CENTS

FOR A 50

imprisonment for Infractions thereof.
The French penal code also prohibita
"corners" or attempts to control the
supply or affect the prices of grain,
flour, bread and other food products.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
St. Christopher is the patron saint of

motoring.
Brazil has no middle class. There are

but two classes there t,he rich and the
poor.

Countess of Warwick, on return to
London, says America's only nope is in
socialism.

Three daughters and one on of Sam-
uel W. Carpenter of Allegheny, Fa., have
loped In a year.

The grand jury at Oakland, Cal., re-
fused to vote an indictment against Har-
ry Kleinschtnidt, accused of murdering
his friend, Frank Bellows, and the young
man was released.

vTrr BAKINGThat can be plaved by all the family, also an
illustrated book of interest to all in the
Home or Farm and sample of

BORAX
all for 10c and dealer's name. Address
Pacific Coast Bora Co.. Oakland, Cal.

ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mus 25 Ounces for 25 Cents

Here is true economy. You cannot
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed
and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

1,1 a t,:t. ..it-- i t i'o icsocro be sure every time or have youri "l f """"jr ' The establishment of the William BtiddRheumatism. S. S. S.cures 13 composed Furniture Company, in retersbur. V...of both purifying and tonic properties WM burned the other day- - 73i0oo,
just what 13 needed in every case of Rheu- - verl hv in.irno

PURELY VEGETABLE food dainty, tasty and whole-

some if you pay less orfmrv'l Seeds WMif:traxe the best known nnd
the mewt reliable aeeils crown.

accept a substitute.Every package haa behind it the reputation
of a house whose business alandards are the
highest lu the trade.

Farrr'a 1OS fte4 Aasmal will N mailed FREE !llr. ....ill

mutism. It contains no potash alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is j For the first time in the hIgt of
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and Nw York county a man baa been con-bark- s.

If you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time vjcted for attempted murder. He is Pie-tryin- g

to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and write . tor Giannone, a photographer. He was
us about your case and our physicians will give you any information or charged with hiring Bruno Cardea to kill
JK.Y.CS desired free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism. , Luigi Favata, that he might wed Favata'i

wife. FavaU waa wounded, but recor- -
JHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm, ered.

t all applicants. It contains col-jre- pial-a- , many
Hi. Co.ancra Tinas, and fnll1a-ription- prim and Jirwuona

fur planiinu w x rur at VsiiriaM ami o- -

rlawer 8da Inraluabl to all. send for u. Cbicago.
i O. M. FERRY A CO.. Datrott, Mlotv


